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Prepackaged Communion cups with bread-wafer sets are a fresh way to make celebrating the Lord's Supper healthier and more convenient. Portable Communion supplies can be taken anywhere and used for church gatherings, visitations, prison ministries and community outreach programs. Available with or without wafers, prefilled Communion cups have extended shelf life & no refrigeration needed. Also see the white grape juice Communion cup with wafer. Prefilled Communion cups are creatively packaged "all in one" sets of juice with wafers, ready to serve! This book explores how celebrating the presence of God With Us through Holy Communion nourishes our souls, refreshes our sense of community, and equips us for mission in Christ's name. Yet many Christians do not understand Communion or see it only as an empty ritual. Because of that, low worship attendance or enthusiasm commonly accompanies Communion Sundaysâ€”leaving churches feeling spiritually depleted. This book provides insights and practical suggestions for giving this sacrament a more prominent role, not just in church life, but in the Christian formation of individuals. Making your First Holy Communion only happens once in a lifetime, and in my book, that makes it waaaay more exciting than a birthday! So live it up- throw a party! What better way to show to your kids that making their First Holy Communion is a big deal than to make a big deal out of it?Â  April 11- Many Little Blessings with First Communion Cake Ideas. April 12- Snoring Scholar with Celebrating Without Stress. April 15- First Communion Link Up, and youâ€™re all invited! Donâ€™t miss these posts coming up later this week! See you all at the link-up hosted on each of these sites one week from today, April 15. Canâ€™t wait to see all your First Communion posts, plus, weâ€™re going to have some fun First Communion giveaways! bF™.
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